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期元月份检测英语试卷本试卷分第Ⅰ卷（选择题）和第Ⅱ卷

（非选择题）两部分。共150分。考试时间120分钟。 第Ⅰ卷

（三部分，共115分）第一部分：听力（共两节，满分30分）

第一节（共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5分）听下面5段对话

。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A，B，C三个选项

中选出最佳选项。并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后

，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每

段对话仅读一遍。1．What does the man suggest doing?A

．Rearranging some furniture. B．Selling the old table. C．Buying

another bookshelf.2．How will the woman travel to New York?A

．By car. B．By train. C．By plane.3．What does the woman

mean?A．She will go shopping. B．She will work with the man.C

．She cannot go with the man.4．What are the speakers going to

do?A．Pack a lunch together. B．Come to work in the park.C

．Have a walk trip at the weekend.5．What does the man mean

about his job as an attendant(乘务员) ?A．Hes enjoyed his job. B

．Hes interested in cooking.C．Hes worked hard almost ten years.

第二节：听第6段材料，回答第6至7题。6．When did the

woman buy the new camera?A．Last week. B．Last month. C

．Two weeks ago.7．What will the man do with the womans

camera?A．Return the money to the woman. B．Change a new one

for the woman.C．Have it checked first.听第7段材料，回答第8



至9题。8．What is the exhibition about?A．New sports cars. B

．Man-made satellites. C．Model planes.9．Why does Bruce agree

to go to the exhibition?A．He wants to kill time. B．The exhibition

is free. C．He feels it useful.听第8段材料，回答第10至13题。10

．When did the traffic accident take place?A．About 6 oclock. B

．About 7 ： 30. C．About 7：00.11．Who was killed in the

traffic accident?A．Milton Green. B．Frank Miller. C．Jack

Smith.12．Where did the fire break out?A．At the corner of No.

104 Highway. B．At the corner of No. 140 Highway.C．At the

corner of the 4th Street.13．Where did people learn the news?A

．From the newspaper. B．From the internet. C．From the TV

news.听第9段材料，回答第14至17题。14．What would you

take with you if you are invited to an American friends home?A

．Some large items. B．Some expensive. C．A small gift.15．What

makes it more special?A．Tea brought from China. B．Dish made

in China. C．Chinese painting.16．If you come with a group of

people, what would you do?A．You may buy as many things as

possible. B．You neednt take anything with you.C．You may take

all you have.17．What do the Americans think about the Chinese

book marks?A．They are expensive. B．They are lovely. C．They

are special.第三节(共3小题；每小题1.5分，满分4.5Last summer

I visited Mexico City to see the 18. in the museum there.The

language spoken in Mexico City is 19The best way to get to the

museum was 20.I went to the museum by taxi at last. 100Test 下载频

道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


